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INTs· 
1-10-64 The Home Series #2 DIVORCE 3720 
Matthew 5:31-32 
About 1 of every .3 marriages in u. s. e!'Ultlbllng on roeke. 
In face of text .9 diverce hes ·increased 800% si!!:ce 1860. 
CAUSE OF JUVENILE DELIQUENCYr P'o B. Io t!ays; 90% of 
youth' a problems today stem from parental 'dis-'Wlity and 
parental 1ack of supervision. ADULT DELIQUENCYl L L I 
Most, if not all, marriages FA?L before they are mads. 
Logics If they bad the true basis for marriage (true love} 
then the'liiirriage would have lasted regardless. 
I Cor. 13i8. Genuine love ·NEVER 'fai.lel Bebo 13:5. 
Lessons· ·Four oausea of divorce before ~riageo Are othets 
I. I.ONORANCE AND IA.CK OF TRAINING FOR MARRIAGE. 
• A.me ca e · o. prob em today: e are teaching our 
children how to make a LIVING, but not a...i§Q~ ·LIFE." 
1. Proof'• 371000,000 American kids have no Rel. educa. 
2. Proofs Divorcee in the world 1 ot 3 1D•63 or 33%. 
Since· 19CJ6 ,}CC atUdenta haw bad. 1/S at 1% divorcee, 
~ r• · Since 1936 Harding has had 1 divorce per each 300UI 
B. Whole problem rests in violation of II Tim. 2slS. !!!z . l · life that ~ will approve can be LIVED WITH. · ' 
II• !ACK OF. KNOWLEDGE OF EA H OTHER. 
· .. A- ar es km9.IU:i clter cker Weekly" cited the 
cause of America's divorce rate. Got it-from a French 
woman in u. s. •For you Americ8IHI e~g is s gamer-
Making :iooney, making war, •ld.nS low, •ldng ho•s. • 
lo Too many couples play the Game of Marriage like a slot-
machine s They marry and cross their fingers hoping to 
hit the jack-pot rather than draw a lemon. 
B. Eph. 5:22 tells girls to marry only the man she is will-
ing to be subject to, the rest of her life. 
c. Eph. 5125 tells boys to marry only the woman you KNOW' 
you can love as intensely as Christ loved the church'L 
D. Puppy love, love at first sight, etc. at best can on?a; 
be a good start. Long enough engagement needed,to ~l 
.1.!I. PROMISCUOUS LIVES BEFORE MARRIAGE • 
• deal Image of Marriage is of ten crushed by t!e 
violation of the marriage relationship befor°'married. 
B. god knows why He inspired the writing of I Co • 711-30 
c. \ttt is better to say NO before marriage than RE-NO arts 
n. reri haw I had one person tO ev8l" say illicit 
e a ions before marriage made lliiit respect or love 
th9ir eventual spouse MORE, In spite of it. Asham.edl 
'\ t B. 
. 'it 
IV. SECRET JIARRtAGES • ' • -~· :.o:r 
Ao Secrecy is the cloak usually used to hidesfn. 
B. Marriage i~ tm high and bol7 a divine relatio11t 1-
ship to hi,de it in the shadows of doubt and 
suspicion. ~ ~:1 
c. Secret marriages (not fo~ced) . ~,- ~tr9ya_l of 
several thingst ~ ~- ..._ -· 
· 1. love, confidence aztd, .etlor;U'ices of paren • 
2. Own eelf-respect and integrity. Always a ut)t 
3. Character of your mate: If a lovely girl, 
clean morally, upright spiritually, th.Bn 
Why the need for Co.ver Up &- Secre.cy7 
4. God's. design for your influence. Matt. 5~16. 
Influence should shin~ ~s bright~· as 
the candles during the church wedding cer '"':' :"'11J 
1 D. Cautions If mate wi.LL betray parents and God 1 ' 
wisdom; may well betray your confidence 
" - 1 IWli God has designed life to : include the followings (' _ 
1 
1. Every creatµre hear and obey gospel. Mark 16:J,1:-k-.,. 
2. Every creature marry am have happy home.G~2 :?!,.,. 
3. ·Work at happiness for ·others. and get 
more of it for ourselves • 
.. 4.(fod wants more husbands an:l wives and 
less •just married couples.n. 
Invitation extended to all in this_audience who n~ed 
. 
to draw nearer to God and the Beautiful Way of 
Life He gives us. 
I 
.c( 
l.l.J 
a.. 
~ 
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#2 
~ 1. Katt.heir 5131-.32 Acts 20:26-27* 
......;;i;..,.•-. Yourfteacti"Wto the following 3,~s? 
0 Ifsl. 1 of ch 3 youth in audien~ of cancer 
o - before age 30. You .E2!! to e1em. cancer? Much1 
CO 2. 1 of each 3 die of artheoschlorosis? Give-rese 
3. 1 of eacl:i 3 die of broken heart? WelcomeprevenM 
2 . . * . oh' 
Test on thinking regarding Christ's .!uthori.ty1 L28:E 
1. Power for Tod article. 5-2J.-:6B .•. ;Dick Cupp * ,.. ~ _ .C.. .. ~: ' - ......... gree to fo ow as long as suits fancy; desires? I 
2. Agree to f ollOlr regardless of my emot. feelings? 
Hope it is the latter 1 MUST BE to be Christian. 
~b~ 1870 on'.cy' 1 :.an.iage in every 34 end •.• divorce 
1968 almost l marriage in every 3 end •• divorc 
Pop. growths 300%. Divorce gi:owtb? 2,000%. 
* 4. 
@ estioigj Do IOU feel the same ~ I d~ to tell our 
young people WEA. T CA USES divorce, even b Marri 
El.ders feel this needs Request revieli o . s jeci. 1 l: 
1 
<!> [Lesso~ CAUSES OF DIVORCE BEFORE MARRDqE. 
~ I . IGNCR!NCE AND !ACK oF TRAINING FOR PRoBLEMS • e are ac our en n er ca ow make a good living,, but NOT a good MFEll 1" Anon. B. Proofs a. How many HOMES giving reliable course?? 
~ b. What High Schools doing to prepara youth 
C. CHRISTIAN COLIEGES TRYING TO HELP AND DO EELPl I 
a. Offering courses in Christian Home. Good etartl 
>'lvo"~l. ACC: record was 1/S of 1% from 19o6 to 1962. 
~. BARDING: record about 1 diT. per 300 marria 
De CAUSEs Failure to ccmpl.y with II Timothy 2s:l5. 
1·' / ~ / . I ,, / ,• JR; ._--... ... 
B. FINDINGS in PARADE magazine, Nov. 20, -~ 
50q5o 1. (Chance~..1.any teenage gir1- who marries 
(~5o/r;or is expecting a baby~ of wedloc!t. 
2. If both still in H. s. chances 80%illlgitin. t e AL4P1.~JJ ~ J. 40% marriages in u. s. annually' · involve teene. B~ 4. 50% of that 40% divorcea within 5 ·year . 225, 000 
divorcee S. Co ent to parent s It is impossible to 
1957-196711.-. •••• encourage your young teenagerd (13 - 19 yrs) 
to go steady, attend beach parties, and dances , 
etc. IUd not expect to encourage sexua 
involve~teimultaneously.9 Great contradic o 
C. FINDINOt: Too far too soon sure divorce f led l 
IV. LUTIONS?~ 
1. Take tim~ to !!Q! your proepecti ve mate .~ { 
2. Select one who is harmonious as possible 
value , educati , ac ground, go ls and • 
). Take nothing for granted---work all bugs o rt; fi. etl 
4. Select a Christian if want BEST chance f eucc 
B'-. A ! Reason1 ey;laining<H'Verce hard! 
What? 1. Tell friends? Faied to make suoce ful match. - ? 
2. Tell parents? You did not rear me right? 
3. Tell mate? I don't love YoU any more? Don' t e? 
4. Tell Judge?· Incompatible, extreme men~l d 
emotional crueltY"--when is real.l)" ad 
· · · 5. Tell IA::>rd? I didn 1t think? I didn't plan?"?? ~ 
i .~ ~'?H'~~_z~~L'..£.'t} 
INVz CHALLENGI STATEUENI'Ss~~~- ,;;z:_?V~ I 
ere 1fl. never e divorce in a Cbz'isti~ei 
There will never "be a divorce in a Christi co pl e l 
One or both is un-Christian whea divorce co s . 
GU!RA.NTEBs Become a Chri tian. Determine to st _,;;..;,,.~ 
one • Pick very best po ible Christian 
prospect for a mate. 
RIYP /111VE• · 
Little or NO chance of divorce ever 1J1 
~ '710 s;/ -;,,(p 
. THURSDAY' MAY 23 R fV1, 372. 
Where Be Leads Me I Will Follow 
READ MA'ITHEW ll :1-19 
Bible Though1: ' Aml Jes1is came a_~ul ;pake ":!'J 1 ~~':~s:,;,; mbling on rocke • 
i71g • .41/ pot0er j gi1:1en unlO me UI leavert 0% !li11Ce 1860. 
,O;Ia.tl!hew 28: 18) · • rd · 
'';;.r. - the church of tomorrow. They VS; 9v~ of 
.1EE -AGER£ ~re c1\~t~~ay. Their tatement are some· il -dis-unity and 
8:re a phrt 0 . r:lly true echo of the church a. a whole. !:LIQUENCYl l l 
umes t e pam . ked lo answer questions about wbat le.,,. are mad•• Our teeoaaer were as ., 
they believe~ One 15-ye~r-old wrote: . th _ Bible is •iage (true loveJ 
I think div~rce is n $ though 1 kn°' e l regardless• 
against it.~ ~l~eto"~S~h1s ~rl~!?the Bible. The J.sl Heb. 13:5. Bi~~ :u ~i;~~ as long as it
0 
doesn't interfere with what •iage o Are othe 
we alread b~lieve hr t~t to -~ tho e disci!Jles of j obn 
BUt what 1£ we a een Wl d li ened to his words. ·E. 
the "Baptist who went to see J e_su an7 !?t · teaching our 
and watched hjm perform 1D1racles · thinrr but a -*~·LIFE.• 
Would we say,, "I kno.\?V that Jesu teaches one o• no Rel. educa. I believe sometlung else . W h heard - 6 d 
- 'fnrough the Bible, we ha·ue een Jesu~. ~ ave c.- Ln ' 3 or 33.e• 
h. ds We ha e Tead the"'Sci1id tesbmon} concerruno at ld divorces 15 WOT • /0 
the miracles be perfonrt~cf. th Ct . t but I'll Li e my lHe per each 300' I 
hall we a ·, '·Jesus 1 e ms·- ~im. 2slS. Any 
Lhe way I waal to li~e it?" . 11 h ·ld to me and bv 'ED WITH. · Or hall we say, .. Jesu is .!!..- t e wor . ? . . 
our Liv - . at we believe it and~ lt. 
Hwn: .. Je.su Is All the World to Me.' 
} I k orJ. for yo1or great loi:e. 
Our Father in Heaven lVll 1 'j" ~uunble 'ourselves before 
Give 1is r11e fail/a " "" streugt' /~s 10 be led by yo"r Wort!, 
you. Mny we altuars nll'?'" fi';~s: best for us. We pra~· in e11e 
ly" cited the 
ID a French 
kiJoHJiug thnl your ica. Y l of J Y ~ 11a.me 0 es1zs • .-.men. 
-DICK CUPP, Redwood City, Calif. 
25 
g ie s gamer-
:ig ho•s.• 
~e like a slo 
trs hoping to 
o ...,emv.do 
- - - --i:s.--x-ph. 5122 tells girls to marry only the man she is will-
ing to be subject to, the rest of her life. 
c. Eph. 5125 tells boys to mal'.TY' only the woman you KNOW 
you can love as intensely as Christ loved the church'' 
D. Puppy love, love at first sight, etc. at beet can on?a; 
be a good start. Long enough engagement needed,to __2!1 
... rt. PROMISCUOUS LI ORE MARRIAGE • 
• dea Image of Marriage is of ten crushed by tte 
violation of the marriage relationship befor~married. 
B. Pod knOW!I whY" He inspired the writing of I Co • 711-J. 
c. '-It is better to say NO before marriage than RE-NO 
D. fe18i have I had one person tO ever say illicit 
e a ions before marriage made "!fliei\respect or love 
their eventual spouse MORE. In spite of it. Ashamed& 
B. F 
50Q50 1 
2 ~~ 
divorcee $ 
1957-1967& 1 • • •• 
IV; 
c. ] 
1. ~ 
2. ~ 
, 
3. ~ 
ii. : 
Jt. PL\l 
What? 1. ' 
2 •• 
3. , 
4.' 
'· . ~ .~ 
IlfV1 CHA.LI.ENG 
e: 
FRIDAY, MAY 24 
The Practical Way 
READ MATTHEW 11:20-30 
Bible Thought : "Rejoice in ihe Lord alu:ays, and again I 
say , rejoice. Lei your forbeara nce be known unto all men. 
The Lord is ai hand" (Phili ia n 4 :4 5 . 
IS Christianity rrnactical? Or is it unworkable idealism? DL 
you talk and t mk of the Christian life as a beautiful but 
impractical tr~ory? Do you read God's Word only to 
enjoy the su une language and the beautiful thoughts ex-
pres ed? Or are yo u a realist? I his Word an answer? 
Is it to be UJ!ed to solve your problems? I it true That he 
wifl help ou-tb~ is actuall · witll -you when you call 
ana that .he is netuer lhan breath? . ·- . - . 
"Life is real, life is earnest" and Christ gives it a purpose 
and a goal. He does not compel but his way offers life, 
love, and relieves us from anxiety and fear. When a 
person comes to know this he is impelled to come to Christ. 
No more will he be a slave to evil thoughts and desires 
but free to live with others in peace because peace is his 
through love-received and appropriated by faith in Christ. 
Christianity is a ,eossible way with Christ's presence to 
stren~th~. 1t cannot be lived Wltbout him. It is not enough 
to be 1eve. You mu t recei e him, . ob~ him, and rajy on 
his strength. Then yo"ii"r burden wilf be less because he 
shares the load! -:-
The Chr i .tian llie l _gractjca! and ~not always 
~ but rewarding very da because of faith. love and 
nope. r thank God that for more than eight decades his 
love bas ustained me. 
Hymn : "O, Thou Fount of Every Blessing." :tJYfB'. + 
Father, may we realize that we actually live and move and 
have our being in thee. In Jesus' name. Amen. 
-IRENE YouNG MATTOX, Oklahoma City, Okla. 
26 
There Wl.l.l. never oe a aivorce in • T ;.i;;," y"\)Q~~ ... 
Ck'le or both is un-Christian wherr divorce comes. 
GUARANTEBs Become a Christian. Determine to stay _ 
one. Pick very best possible Christian 
prospect £or a mate. 
RNJJ /IHVE: l&1 t tle or NO chance of divorce ever I U 
